
Guests Arriving in Younger 
Set Save Socially Dull 

Season 
July is devoted to the social activities of the younger set, whose guests 

are almost the only Inspirations for formal affair*. The rest of the social 
world la devoting itself to its gardens, Its golf games and Its foursomes of 

bridge. > 

Halleck Rose, Jr., has Arthur MIsner and Charles Palmer of Erie his 

classmates at the Hill school, Pennsylvania, as his guests. During the past 
week they have been honored at picnics and dinner parties, and number 

among their hosts and hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey, Miss Barbara 

Baird, Misses Harriett and Virginia Konda, Miss Laura Richardson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Trestor and Mrs. Frank Meyers. 
Thursday Richard Duff of Nebraska City, Mr. Rose's roommate at Hill, 

Will motor to Omaha to take the boys to Nebraska City for the week end, 

and next week Mr. and Mrs. Rose will take them to Lake Alexandria, Minn., 
for a short stay. On their return Mrs. Rose will entertain in their honor. 

Friday Miss Berenice Maxwell will arrive from Kansas City to visit 

Miss Virginia Carlisle. A number of social affairs are being planned In her 

honor, among them a picnic given on Sunday by a group of the younger set. 

Miss Maxwell and Miss Carlisle were roommates at«Miss Spmer's school 

In Washington, D. C„ and during the spring Miss Maxwell and her mother 

took Miss Carlisle to New York for a short stay. 

Miss Katherine Doorly will give a buffet dinner Saturday evening on 

the lawn of her parents’ home In Fairacres, for her cousin, Miss Katherine 

Frohne of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Wednesday evening Dick Stewart gave a dinner at the Country club 

for Miss Bluford Richardson of Chicago, who has been visiting Miss \ lrginla 

Barker. Miss Richardson'left at 12 for the west. 

Miss Relh Davies of Racine, Wis., will arrive Thursday to he the guest 

of Miss Almartne Campbell. Miss Davies and Miss Campbell were class 

mates the past year at. Miss Catherine Gibbs' school in Boston. 

Miss Eleanore Woelz of Grand Island, Neb., is the guest of Miss Betty 

Myers daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Myers. Miss Barbara Baird will 

entertain at a buffet supper at her home next Wednesday evening for Miss 

Woelz and Miss Janet Jefferies will give a bridge party at her home on 

Monday. Miss Myers entertained at a buffet supper last Saturday for her 

guest. 
_ _ 

W h e e 1 o c k Girls 
Hold Reunion in 

Omaha 
Miss Emma Fullaway entertained 

12 guests at luncheon and bridge at 

her home Thursday in honor of her 

guest. Miss Karleen Fox of Water- 

town, N. Y., and for Miss Julie Bill 

of Hartford, Conn., the guest of Mrs. 

Burton Howard, and Miss Anna 

Allison of Northampton, Mass., the 

guest of Miss Dorothy I>yle. All 

were, schoolmates at Wheelock 
school In Boston two years ago. 

Miss Ethel Fullaway will entertain 

at luncheon on Saturday at the. 

Chamber of Commerce for the honor 

guests. A picnic will be held in 

Fremont on Sunday. Miss Dorothy 

Lyle will entertain at morning bridge 
and luncheon next Thursday at 

Happy Hollow club for 16 guests for 

the visitors. 

Former Schoolmate Here 
With Mrs. Allison. 

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty entertained 

eight guests at dinner Wednesday 
evening at her home for Miss Nora 

Brown of New York City, who is the 

guest of Mrs. Katherine Allison at 

Rosemere lodge. Mrs. Daugherty and 

Miss Brown were classmates at 

school. Miss Brown was a former 

resident of Council Bluffs. 

Kappa “Rushing” Party. 
A rushing party for Kappa Kappa 

Gamma fraternity will be held Fri- 

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

Eugene D. Ebersole. Bridge will he 

played. The honor guests will be 

Misses Ruth Orimmel, Elice Holov- 

tchiner, Virginia Trimble, trances 

Harrison, Edith Sadler and Marian 

Hoerner. 
Miss Anne Donelan of Glenwood, 

la., is the guest of Mrs. Ebersole. 

Dinner for Guests. 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lawrence 

will entertain 20 guests at bridge 
Thursday evening in honor of Miss 

Catherine Jenltins of Portland, who 

is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. C. Stone; also Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

Worrell, who leave Sunday on an 

extended western trip, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Hopper, who are changing 
their Omaha residence. 

| Your Problems 

Dear Martha Allen: My cousin Is 

in love with a man who has lots of 

money. He Is 10 years older than my 

cousin and 1 am afraid that he Is 

only attracted to her by her beauti- 

ful youth. Sue, my cousin, is very 

capable, and should make some one 

an excellent wife. Do you think it 

safe for her to marry this man? She 

loves him. CONSTANCE. 
No reason at. all for, those two not 

to be happy if they care enough for 

each other. Money shouldn't be s 

hindrance to happiness, It should be a 

help, as It usually Is. .lust because 

he Is older Is no proof that he Is at- 

traded by only her youth. Why not 

let them settle this all Important 
question? If he Is worthy of her 

choice she should surely he happy. 
He probably has honest demotion to 

offer her, not only material wealth. 

All she need do would be to remem- 

ber that part of her charm that at- 

tracted him and depend upon it for 

her happiness. 

Dear Martha Allen: I am a wo 

man of 30 and never had any youth. 
Now I don't see any Joy ahead of 

me, for I am Insignificant nnd home 

jy, lam not clever and am poor, so 

what attraction could there he? Men 

don't gem to care for me and I have 

never had a serious suitor in my 

whole life. 
My life has been given up to my 

email brother and younger sister Is 
there any help for such a situation? 

DISCOURAGED, 
You are all wrong to he discour- 

sed about your youth If you are 

only 30. The best part of life Is ahead 

of you. so don't waste it by sitting 
down with nothing but regrets. If 

you would be more cheerful, people 
would want to cultivate your friend 

ship I* I" your own frame of mind 

that Is to blsrne. Even though your 

life so far has been an unusually 
hard one, It doesn't help It by making 

It more unhappy than It is In reality 
find an Interest and forget about 

your troubles, You surely have some 

attraction, such as beautiful hands, 

large eyea or shiny hair, Hse the 

ona attraction you might have to Its 

fullest extent and the unattractive 

feature* which you think you posse*, 
will be lessened. 

--- 
■ 

Personals 
- 

Miss Lulu T. Andrews left Wed- 

nesday for Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. frank Campbell left 

Tuesday for Minneapolis. 

Francis McGuire and Bill Hinchey 
have returned from Vail, la. 

Miss Louise Hacker of Portland, 
Ore., is in the city for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Ebersolo 

will motor to Colorado next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knowles, who 
have been In Davenport, la., returned 
today. 

Mrs. T. S. Crowe of Denver, Colo., 
Is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. T. 
C. Caldwell. 

Miss Genevieve King of Dunlap, 
la., is the guest of her aunt. Mrs 
D. J. Farrell. 

Mrs. Catherine Mella and son, 

Francis, leave Saturday for the Wis- 
consin lakes. 

Mrs. Joseph Lewis (Zerlina Brisbtn) 
and son, Allen, will leave next week 
for Minnesota. 

Miss Anna Preston of this city Is 

spending the summer convalescing In 
Hot Springs, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin and 
children left Wednesday on a' motor 

trip to Greeley, Neb. 

Mrs. Harry A. Nelson returned 

Wednesday from six weeks in Wash- 

ington and New York. 

Paul Stauffer. Dick Elster and 
Dave Noble leave tonight for a camp- 
ing trip in Estes Park. 

Mrs. Thyra Johnson has returned 
to her home after five weeks In the 
Swedish Mission hospital. 

The Misses Florence and Rachel 
Wall of Rusk, N. C„ are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wall. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pulver and 
children have returned from Man- 
trap, Minn., and Itaska Park. 

Mrs. Phillip Payne and son are 

with Mrs. Payne's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. McDonald in Missoula, 
Mont. 

Miss Mary Jane Burke, who Is visit- 
ing Mrs. Harry Johnston entertained 
Wednesday at Miller Park for IS 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
will leave the first of August for Los 
Angeles, Cal., where they expect to 

spend several weeks. 

Ray Collins and sister, Miss Cath- 
erine Collins of Greeley, Neb., are 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Hinchey for the week. 

Miss Kate WlnRlade, Miss Catherine 
Whistler and Mrs. C. Owens of Coun- 
cil Bluffs left Thursday on a motor 
trip to Minnesota. They will stop at 

Lake OkoboJI. 

Dr. N. H. Atwood left Wednesday 
for Waterloo, la., where he will Join 
Mrs. Atwood, who has spent the past 
10 days there. They will spend a 

few daya In'Pes Moines, la., before 
returning home. 

Miss Eleanor Newhranch leaves 
Tuesday on a motor trip to California 
with a party of Lincoln friends In- 
cluding Miss Juna Slaughter of Lin 
coin, who belongs to Mias New 
branch’s sorority, Alpha Phi. 

Adele Garrison 
“Mv Husband’s Love” 
y-—' 
The "Surprise Pinner" Harry Under- 

wood Ordered. 
It took me but a second to answer 

Harry Underwood's query as to where 

I should like to dine. 
"I have absolutely no preference. 

I should like to leave the choice to 

you, and not know anything about 

the dinner even, until after It la or- 

dered.” 
He gave a gratified little laugh. 
"Haven't forgotten your old Uncle 

Dudley’s specialty, have you?” he 

asked, and I knew that he was as 

pleased at my memory of hts ability 
as a 3 year-old child would be with 
the gift of a lollipop. 

I hid a tiny smile as I reflected on 

this bit of masculine idiosyncracy, 
which I have noticed in other men, 
especially Dicky, They are inordi- 

nately proud of some trifling accom- 

plishment, and extremely modest 

concerning their real work. 
"It is one of my pleasantest re- 

membrances," I said, feeling that I 

spoke only the truth due my hus- 
band's old friend, for whatever dark 
blots there may be upon Harry Un- 
derwood's career they cannot destroy 
the memories his friends cherish of 
his royal and unique hospitality. 

"That certainly sets a standard for 

me," he replied, his eyes dancing. 
Then he took tip the window tube, sig 
naled the chauffeur to listen and 

spoke crisply into the mouthpiece. 
"Drive to my best bet, Pete," he 

said.lind I knew that purposely he had 

camouflaged the direction so that I 
would not know where we were go- 
ing until our arrival at the place. 

Fifteen minutes later, after Pete 
had given a really remarkable exhi- 
bition of his ability to weave through 
traffic, we drew up before the en- 

trance to a restaurant which I knew 
at the first glance was of the type 
Harry Underwood likes best. 

Flambouyant and theatrical as he 
is, yet the noisy and garish In eat- 

ing places does not appeal to him, 
and the place which we entered, 
while luxurious and up-to-date In Its 

appointments, held an elusive and 
delicate air of reserve such as a prin- 
cess who was leasing her castle for 
hire might wear. 

Harry Orders Dinner. 
There was no strained and elabor- 

ate pretense that the dancing room, 

round which tables were set, was the 
heart of a rose or any of the other 
floral fantasies so dear to the hearts 
of New York honifaces. The room 

might have been the reception hall 
of some palatial home. A few really 
good pieces of tapestry, some paint- 
ings, which the knowledge I have 
absorbed from Dicky told me were not 

only valuable, but suited to their 

surroundings, rare, fresh blossoms on 

every table—each detail spelled cul- 
ture! 

That Harry Underwood was favor- 

ably known to the etaff was mani- 
fest from the Instant of our entrance, 
and It was but a few seconds before 
we were Installed at one of the beet 
tables In the room, with a good view 
of the dancing floor. A waiter hov 
ered obsequiously st his elbow, and 
Mr. Underwood with a deft move- 

ment slipped hts pad and pencil from 
him. 

“I'll write this order myself," he 

said, opening a menu card. "It's to 

be a surprise dinner, and I don't 
want any unnecessary speech about 
it. Your Job will be to stand right 
here at my elbow, and when I point 
to an Item tell me If It is especially 
good, or whether you would advise a 

substitute. You know the way I like 

things. but don't mention any 

names." 
"Yes, sir. I understand.'* the 

waiter replied. 
Then for several minutes Mr. Un- 

derwood pointed to various Items, re- 

ceived the waiter's opinion upon 
them, gave several mysterious di 
rertlons as to time of cooking and 

garnishing*, and wrote the order, 
without my being able to guess a 

single detail. 
“What leverages?” 

The waiter took the order, glanced 
over it. hesitated, as If surprised, 
then asked diffidently: 

"What—beverages—sir?" 
Harry Underwood’s face darkened, 

and his eyes narrowed. 
"Do you see any written on the 

order?" 
The man hacked sway precipi- 

tately. 
"No, sir Thank you, sir," he mur 

mured and fled, while Mr. Under- 
wood picturesquely consigned him 
and all hts brethren to outer dark 
ness. 

"He ought to know with one 

look," he stormed, "thst I wouldn't 
let you drink sny of thst fusel oil 
and TNT they call champagne here, 
even If you've fallen off the water 

wagon you used to ornament so con 

splcously." 
"I haven't even changed my seat," 

I replied, amused st the paradox 
which the man opposite me pre- 
sented. 

A secret king among bootleggers 
I had reason to believe him to be, 
yet he would not offer to me or him- 
self drink the very etuff which he 
was e»lling contrary to the law of 
the land. 

Children Gy for 

MOTHERFletcher’s Casfcoria is 

pleasant, harmless Substitute for 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth- 

ing Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants 
and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, alwaya look for thr aignature of 

£tpveji dnectioiu on tatli packagr, Pliyiiciana tvtrywh|ie room mend ft. 

For Scalds or Bums. 
As soon as you scald or burn your- 

self make a poultice of oatmeal and 
cold water. Place it on the burn. Sev- 
eral applications will heal It almost 

entirely. THE HOUSEWIFE. 
(Copyright, 1924.) 

Past Events 
v -' 

Miss Virginia Wert* entertained 
four tables at a luncheon bridge Wed- 
nesday for Mise Virginia Heyden of 

Hollywood, guest of Miss Ruth 
Grimmel. 

Dr. Ersltlne M. Barnes, who has 

spent the past two weeks at Re- 
serve Officers' Training camp at Fort 
Snelllng, MBnn., Is expected home 
Sunday. 

Mrs, A. A. Nelson gave a bridge 
Wednesday evening for Mrs. Herbert 
Herkenrath of Seattle, who Is visiting 
her brother John McAndrews. Mrs. 
C. E. Williams will give a luncheon 

Tuesday for Mrs, Herkenrath. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Dehart announce 

the birth of a son on July 16 at 
Omaha Maternity hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Syppt an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter July 
17, at Omaha Maternity hospital. 

Mrs. H. B. Patrick has returned 
from Peru, Neb., where she spent the 
past two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edward H. Good. 

Velox is the only pho- 
tographic paper made 
exclusively for ama- 

teur negatives. For 
this reason it is the 
only paper used in our 

finishing department 
for contact printing. 
With no other ma- 

terial could we hope 
to give you prints of 
the superior kind. 

Look for Velox on 

the back. 

piithMn Kodak Co* 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Ftrusm St. 
Branch Stora 

308 South 15th St. 

Crisp, Fresh Thorne Frocks 

Store-Wide 
C-L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E 

If you wear a size 16 or IS, 
be sure to attend Friday 

selling. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1S12 Firnam 
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\l>\ EBTIhEMENT. 

6 6 6 
it a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
Constipation, Bilious Head- 
aches and Malarial Fever. 

TO-NIGHT^ 
KEEPING WELL-An N? Tablat 
( a vegetable aperient ) taken at 

night will he'p keep you welt, by 
toning and atrangthenlng your dl- 

geation and elimination. 

One third the regular doe*. Made ■ 
of the aame Ingredient*. than randy 1| 
coated. For children and adult*. 1J 

tail BOLD BY YOUR DRUOOI8T—J 
Mill IMM Ml \ r 

WHY WOMEN LOOK 60 AT 40 
With <1*rlc circle* under their eye* 

sallow complexion, drawn expreaalona 
drooping shoulder*, a lagging *t*p, 
many women of forty have the ap 
pearance of women of *lxty In many 
caaea this condition la cauaed hv 
overwork or neglect of auch warning 
aymptom*. ** headachea. backache, 
nervotianea*. dlaplacementa, and Ir 

regularltlea which Indicate allmenta 
peculiar to women If nil women ao 

afflicted would only rely upon l.ydla 
B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound It 

would reatora them to a normal 
healthy condition, and the premature 
Mgnx of age will soon disappear. 

r~-- n 

Country Clubs 
k-s 

At the Field Club. 
At luncheon at the Field club Thurs- 

day Mrs. A. F. Johnson entertained 
for 12 guests; Mrs. flrace Bone- 

kemper, 12; Mrs. M. T. Cutler. 9; 
Mrs. N. O. Horner, 3; and Mrs. C. W. 
Calkins, fi. 

Mrs. C. B. Rrown will have 15 
guests at luncheon on Friday. 

De Molay will hold a dance at the 
club Friday evening. 

At Happy Hollow Club. 
Mrs. Clyde Moore entertained at 

luncheon at Happy club 
Thursday for 12 guests and Mrs. E. 
E. Kimberly for six guests. 

At dinner last evening H. 
_ 

K. 
Schafer entertained for nien guests; 
O. T. Wilson, four; and F. C. Bell, 
four, 

v At Carter Fake. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shepard enter 

tained 12 guests at dinner last eve- 

ning. Mrs. Harry Stine was in charge 
of an Eastern Star luncheon Thurs- 
day. 

At the Athletic Club. 
Mrs. Robert Trimble entertained 

six guests at luncheon at the Athletic 
club Thursday and Mrs. Homer Peter- 
son, seven guests. 

r».«. o.ejL'5AO,o, o. c, O,- .o 

Dr. Mopps announces that his of- 
fice ’ll be open from 6 a. m. till 10 

p. m. durin’ th' cherry pickin’ sea- 

son. Nine-tenths o.’ th’ content- 
ment is due t' laziness. 

(Copyright, 1934 ) 

Gamma Phi Beta Picnic. 
Gamma Phi Beta entertained at a 

picnic last evening at Olive Crest. 
There will he 15 guests, 

White Kid and Colored 

PUMPS and SANDALS 
A telling that brings to you 

the season’s greatest values. 

f $C^85“y 
Value* to $10 

White Kids Apricot Champagne 
Greens Reds White Nile Cloth 

• 

Strap effects, novel san- There are fifteen distinct 
dais, in high and low and clever styles from 
heels. which to choose. 

Early Attendance Is Your 
Guarantee of Better Selections 

Footwear—Mezzanine Floe* 

WHAT SCHOOL OR COLLEGE? I 
The School and C dlege Bureau of The Omaha 

Bee will help you in the selection of a school, col- | 
lege or university. Information about the best insti- 
tut ions of any classification will be furnished upon | 
youh filling out the blank below: 

—Accountancy —Girls' Boarding School 
— Advertising School — Girls’ School 
—Art School —Journalism jj 
— Hanking and Finance —Kindergarten Ttainlng |j 
— Boys’ Prep School —law Sr hoc. 
—Boys* School i 

Business Administration 
Business Collage (Co-educational) —Military Academy 

For Girla and Women —Music U 
— Business College —Normal School ij 
-Catholic Schools for Bova —Nunes' School 
—Catholic Schools foi Git la — Pharmacy 
—Collage for Young Women —Physical Fduration School 
—College or University —Retail Management 
—Dentistry —School ot Commerce 
—Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic —Sales Manager 

Art —Comptometer School 

Location preferred ... 

Protestant..Catkolic ....... 

Name ................ ..... 

Addre ..... ..•••••••• 

Enclose 2c Stamp and Mail to 

School and College Bureau 
THE OMAHA BEE 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

One of the Most Comfortable 

Maple Rockers 
you have seen, finished in wal- 
nut. The seat and back are of 
hand woven cane. Price, while 
present stock lasts.. ... 

With slat back, 3.85. 

o--o 

I 
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Lay Linoleum in Hot Weather 
Make Selections in the 

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY 

Sale of 
Linoleums 

The Savings are incidental to the purchase 
of a large number of short rolls. 

Printed /''V ^q Six feet wide, in excellent tile and ^ 
carpet patterns. Special Sale Price S 

Inlaids 
Six feet wide, in twelve very good tile pat- 
terns. This is the genuine through-to-the- 
back kind. Special sale price— 

Remnants—Half Price 
Printed and inlaid goods in an unusually large 
assortment of qualities, patterns and sizes, will 
be offered at half price and less. 

o-~o 

I 
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Detroit Jewel 
Gas Range Sp ecial 
as illustrated 
With 18x14x12 ovens, broiler, 
four-burner cooking top and white 
porcelain parts, as shown. SPE- 
CIAL PRICE .. 
The Table, given away FREE with all other oven ranges cannot ha 
given with the above. 

Terms: 
Accounts opened for those who wish to defer payment* 
to the 1st of July and thereafter. You may pay as lit- 
tle a*, per month. 

O--O 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 


